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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.

P. VJ. PARKER,
TuMWtcr mid Proprietor.

A.STOCXAX RCILDIX. - CaS JiTUKET

Teras of Subscription.
Served by Carrier, per week ...... 15 els
Sent by Mall, per month cucts
"Vntbj Mall, one year S7.00

Free ol postage to subscribers,

Thk Aktouiax guarantees to Its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa-
per published on the Columbia river.

(Additional Local News on 1st Page.)

The Rev. Win. S. Sbort will hold
service at ibe Skipauoa scbool house,
ilonday evening, the 27th, at half
past seven.

Interest iu the coming city election
for counciuaen is being awakened and
numerous elegiblo citizen3 are being
discussed.

"William Christiansen, the Upper-tow- n

canneryman, was made happy
yesterday morning when his wife
presents him with twins, both boys.

T. "VV. Alderman was in the city yes-
terday. His minion ho declined to
disclose, although it was hinted that
he had another combine to make with
some foreign capital.

The dmma of "Hearts of Oak,"
wluili w"nj Ut have been presented
' ' llo 201 h of November, Lab

i ,i.ntHl the clalo and will bo played
lir-- o t tlie ojn.t.1 house on the 14th of
X'VilulT.

Too much publication of the pro-
posed duel iu yesterday's Astoriax,
and the fact that the officers were on
the- alert, deterred the participants
from undertaking to carry out their
proposed program, and the encounter
has lcen indefinitely postponed.

The Merrill-Abbo- tt Combination,
wliich was lfcre in July is now in the
Willamoito valley on the way up from
California. The Albany 'Democrat
of Tuesday gives the company a very
good nolico of the entertainment
given there the evening xircrious.

Postmaster Hare received word yes-
terday that an iron frame bag rack for
tbo office had been shipped, and
would be here in a few days. The
rack will accommodate forty bags and
is much needed iu the office. Mr.
Hare was also notified tbat the office
here will bo allowed a revolving
general delivery case; also a p'apar
case and a distributing case-Theat- er

goers will bear in mind
that on Friday evening there will be
presented at the opera house "The XJ.
6. Mail," an unusually attractive play,
wliich is epokeu of in the highest
terms by the press of the country
wherever it has been played. Reserved
seats can be secured at the New York
Novelty store at any time after 9
o'clock on Wednesday morning.

Among the convicts in Oregon's
state penitentiary at Salem there is
not one woman. The last one, Edith
Holmes was liberated a few days ago.
She was sentenced to a one year term
and came from Clatsop county. Her
crime was larceny and she served her
time uncomplainingly. This woman
was the sixth one to bo confined in
Oregon's penitentiary. Charity Lamb
was the first one.

The yellow flag, or danger signal of
the weather bureau, which has floated
from the flagstaff of the signal offico
for the past two days, has been a dis-
appointment to many, as the average
citizen, who read the last special
weauier uuiienn irom Ean ijrancisco
looked for a big blow in. this city.
The sun, however, has shown bright
and fair each day and the laugh has
been given the yellow flag. Seafar
ing men have heeded it, though, for
they know the value of the service,
for several ships have delayed going
to sea until the forty-eig- ioure
specified had passed. Late last night
the sky became overcast md there
were other indications of au approac-in- g

storm. It will probably break
to day, and is the tail end of a series
of fierce gales that have been raging
off the coast for the past two days.
Reports of the storm will be looked
for by the next incoming vesseL

r.i-s- f users to Portland.

The following is the list of passen-
gers having rooms who went up tho
river lat night on the steamer R. 1L
Thompson,

Mr. McKesky, Ed. Ohler, P. Web-
ber, H. B. Parker, E. J. Rathbone, C.
W. Fulton, W. H. Newton, Capt Hall,
R. Fcnkhouscn, A. P. Sharpstein, J.-

Strauss, Mrs. Carruthers, F. Rogers,
Mrs, F. J. Taylor, .T. Q A. Bowlby,
Miss Carnahant G. B. Hegardt, L.
Shanahan. J. W. Simpson, Dr. Kinney,
H. G. Smith, L B. Hawlev, Miss
Hattie Smith, J. EL Wooden, J. A.
Favi..T.T. Van Name, R H. Yeaton,
N. C. Koefed, J. Hatch, Mr. Whitkinen,
Sheriff Smith.

Attention, Sir Knights.

A meeting of the Astoria Division,
"No. L XJ. R. K. o P., is hereby called
to meet at Pythian hall Monday, Oc-

tober 27, at 730 r. M. Business of
importance to be transacted. By or-

der of C J. Trekciubd,
Lieutenant Commanding.

Attention Smokers.
Commercial.
Lurline,
La Perla Cubaua ail imported,
r lor dc Madrid.
La PAlladina.
La Erraina.
la Fatnana in Key West Brands.
Tbe3clmont.
Mocha.
Heading Koom in rear of Cigar Store.

Chaiilt Olsex's

Clrl "IVantca
A good girt wanted for housework.

Good wascs mid for right party. Ap-
ply at this oftlcc.

Pleasant Faraislicd Hon hi
To rent. Enquire of Mrs. C. W. Stone,
comer Cedar and West 8th streets.

KNtms to Kent
Furnuhcd or uuftirnished on Court
street, cast of Satn'l Elmore's.

Mrs. a A. Mat.
ITsBtcd,

A girl for housework and cooking.
Address, J. C S Astorian Office.

Best ilnrbcrs ia Tgwh
At Jos Giardina's. Shaving 15c

' Cudr u4 Nts
At Holcs, G Third street

Ferd Terrell's.

THE 1ILT BESTADEAHT-JEF- PS

FOOTBALL.

An Exciting Game at Smith's Point
Yesterday.

A scratch game of football played
by members of --the Astoria Football
Club at the Smith Point grounds yes-
terday, furnished amusement to about
250 ladies and gentlemen. The teams
were captained respectively by R. M.
Gibson and Frank Gunn, and the way
tho kickers tumbled and rolled over
the inflated rubber in efforts to score
points was ludicrous. Some of the
players wore very unique costumes,
and most of them will bo sore and
stiff in tho joints for several days.
One player, Nickerson, in the early
stage of the game, received a kick in
the abdomen so severely that he had
to retire. The game resulted in a vic-
tory for the Gunn team, which won
by one goal and one try. The players
were:

Gunn Team J. S. Hitchen, Harry
Findley, Thomas 'Rawlings, Fred
Rawlings, Wm. Kellv.

Gibson Team S. H. Maddock,
Harry Cribb, George Chutter,
Kangaroo, Wm. Mcintosh.

Jack Carruthers acted as umpire.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Jack Carruthers is home again.
J. G.Megler, the Brookfield cannery-ma- n,

was in the city yesterday.
Secretary Newell, of the Street Car

Company, is back from Portland.
J. W. Stenirelfi rornrnflfl frnm Port

land on yesterday morning's steamer,
E. C. Hughes returned yesterday otup, JJcputy United btatos Mar-monu-

from abusinosstrip to Idaho. al Smith telegraphed an outline of
the facts the to Marshalin case BarinHinHin HnvT TT D ,i t tj

Smith to come along with his w?ir- -
Misses Mabel Parker and Belle rant, Mr. Smith left on last night's

Cleveland returned yesterday morning steamer,
from Portland. The three alleged sailors who were

Collector of Port Taylor and his on board tho Noddleburn, and who
father, Colonel Taylor returned ye3- -

' have not signed articles have been
terday from Portland. I locked up in the county jail and will

Miss Mattie E. Owen, who left hero b? held 2s witnesses against Kelly.
last June for Genesee. Idaho, returned i

yesterday morning, and will remain
hero for some time, on a visit to tho
family of P. W. Parker.

JUi:i.K .NEWS AXD hOTKS

The steamer Jionita brought 4,700
cases of salmon from Megler's cannery
yesterday morning.

The steamer Willamette Chief is
reported coming down the river with
a ship, but the name is not given. It
U probably fho Lonsdale..

The ship City of Philadelphia,
which has been lightering cargo at the
Union Pacific wharf for several days,
left up the river yesterday in tow of
tli3 steamer S. G. Reed.

Tho San. Francisco Examiner of
Wednesday last has ihe following
winch will prove of interest to mar
iners and ship owners Three other
northern ports have been closed by lack
of chaunel.the drifting sand being more trustworthy and honest Indian, and
than the low water in tho rivers can he takes really a wonderful delight in
cut away. The steamer Point Loma, performing every one of his little du-du- e

from Gray's harbor is bar t ties with an exactness and care that
bound since Satnrday, with no pros- - would make the eyes of the strictest
iKMus jl immcuiiiic reieiuu. jliio disciplinarian gutter wnu pnue ana
Willamette Valley Is imprisoned at? pleasure. Tho other morning a num-Yaqui-

bay, the steamer Truckee at ber of fat and handsome sturgeon
Tillamook and a fleet of four steamers i were land on the slip, apparently dead,
and seven vessels aro still unable to and without power of motion, and Mr.
get away from Coos bay." Vianen ordered-Ji- to carry them in

A Splendid Salmon Season.

From time to time durins the nast
fishing season tho Vancouver Truth
has informed its readers of the largo
amount of fresh salmon on ice that
was being shipped eastward over the
Canadian Pacific from this city by ex-
press to the markets, and it gives the
total amount of shipments by Messrs.
D. W. Port & Co. and W. H. Vianen,
our "wholesale dealers, both of whom
have had a considerable number of
men employed in the industry. Nearly
every station along the C. P. R. from
west to east has been supplied by
either one of the firms, the largest
markets being Winnipeg, Toronto,
Montreal and New YbrL Most of the
consignments of Port & Co. are sent
to their Toronto house, from which
place tho' salmon is distributed
throughout, Ontario and New York,
state and city. The total number of
pounds forwarded by both firms dur-
ing sir months is aa near as can be
calculated about 800,000 pounds, or
400 tons, valued, afr about 840,000.
This amount-i- about equally divided
between, the two .firms as far as ship-
ments are concerned, and is over
twice as much as exported any other
year in the same manner. During
the three yenrs- since the shipments
began, the business has increased
from 20,000 pounds the first year.-
Tho outlook fornext year is exceed-
ingly bright, and if the salmon run
well, it is said that two other farms
will begin operations in this line in
this city, so that competition may
"possibly be keen.

A MODEL LETTER.

South Bend, Oct22r189a
Mesther Hermanne Wyze:

In4OxedentsHbtel Billdiug.
Dear Snt: Effrybody tahx about

you. cellin sq cheep so i touht i wood
try you. cendjneo 1 zooto to fit nice,
iem 5 feet 8 eench an tolrbel fett also
my sonn he is unlee lo yeors an all-mu- ss

s bigg esi. inclohs i send 30
keshiff etsmohriwyllpeh yoo wenn
i lcomm to Storyah" an eff tub motch
send mo a Hett orr shoos orr sum
odder tink. J. Felixok.

That tired feeling is entirely overcome
by Hood's Sarsaprilla, which creates an
appetite,rouscs the liver, cures headache,
and gives renewed strength and vigor to
the whole body. Besureto'get llood's
Sarsaprilla, which is peculiar to itself.
Sold by all druggist.

Iffolhiag Succeeds I.tlic Success.
It is verified by tho fact that nearly

everybody eats nt Jeff's New re-
staurant

For Choice Roll or Tub Butter, call
on Thompson & Ross.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3.00 Fino Shoes:
also flexible hand-turne- d French Kids,
at i'. .i. uoouman si uos.

A fine lino of Cigai-- and Cinarottes
can bo found at the Columbia Bakery,
ohm iiiiiu sucefc.

Up With th'c Time.
llnilroad is coming. Shaving 35c at

Joe Giardina's

Shnri"?, fcltavinfr,
irc, 15c, 15c, 35c, at Giardina's.

Tclephene lsdsrsng iZense.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

50 and 23 cts., per week SL5. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Columbia River charts. No. 3, on sale
at Griffin & Reed's, 25 cents.

Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of cakes.

Go to Olsen's for Cuban Btoisoms, 10c

Remember the Austin house at the
Seaside is opentho year 'round.

CJgtora- -

At Holmes, C40 Third street

THAT SAILOR KIDNAPING CASE

"Bnuco" Kelly Placea Unfler ArresH

iD PortlaM Yesterday.

TO JiE JiROVGUT HOWS' UEItE.

The case of kidnaping landsmen on
board the British bark Noddleburn,
details of which were published in yes-
terday's Astohiak, excited much com-
ment and on all hands was heard con-
demnation of the methods adopted by
the sailor boarding housemen of Port-
land to secure men for vessels there.

"It is an oTB, old story, and the
practice has been iu vogue ior years,"
said one well posted water front man.
"How many young men fresh from
farms or interior cities in the east have
been sent to sea in this manner it
would be hard to telL With the
Portland sailor boarding house run-
ner, a man is a man and is worth go
much money to a ship captain, it
make3 no difference to the runner,
whether he ever saw a ship or not"

The disclosures made by Armstrong
who escaped from the Noddleburn
by jumping overboard wero very op-
portune and a thorough investigation
in the case will bo made. "Bunco"
Kelly is already under arrest and will
be brought here for trial by

xesteruav mornimr
when the telegraph lino

" .?ra3. tiiougnt best to prosecute
Kelly in the stato courts on a charge
of kidnaping, rather than to take him
before the federal court on a charge
of violating the shipping laws.

Captain Hall, master of the Noddle-
burn also left for Portland last even-
ing and it was reported that ho went
upon business iu connection with tho
Armstrong case. The captain denied
this and stated that he had completed
his cargo hero and was going up to
close his business and get final orders
from his owners' agents.

A Strn&Rlo With n Stnrgroa.

Faithful Jim is tho name of an old
Siwash in tho employ of Mr. W. H.
Vianen. Jim looks after the fish-hous-

cleans house, runs the delivery
barrow, breaks ice, and performs nu-
merous other little duties of an oasv
and pleasant nature. Fnithfnl .Tim.
as his name would indicate, is a vnrv

side and clean.them. Jim carried the
first two inside and laid them care- -

; fully down beside tho water hole, and
he was just about to deposit the third.
a ntty-pouna- wnen tuc nsn, coming
suddenly to life, gave a tremendous
wriggle and almost slipped through
Jim's hands into the water hole.
Faithful Jim took a strong hold and
was about to drag it from the water,
when the fish gave another jump,
causing the Siwash to slip, and like a
flash the fish and the man shot
through tho hole into the river.
Then there was a commotion in
the depths that betokened that a
gigantic struggle was in full swing,
and tho loiterers who had seen the
accident felt very anxious for Jim's
safety, for they knew he would never
let go while life remained in his body.
The terrible struggle lasted fully a
minute, and Jim's long shaggy hair
camo to tho surface, swirling and
twisting and lashing the water into
foam. Mr. Vianen seized the hair
and drew Jim's head above the water,
as ho did so the Siwash gave vent to a
squamish war-whoo- p, wliich startled
the whole neighborhood. "Me Faith-
ful Jim," he said, and sure enough
when they dragged him out the fish
was found locked in tho strong em-
brace of his arms, and as peaceful as
a snail, after the long struggle. Then
Faithful Jim seized a heavy club,
and, after dancing a species of Siwash
wa dance over the tired sturgeon, be-
labored it until life was extinct New
Westminister, B. C, Columbian.

Most of the platinum supply comes
from the Ural mines of R.ussia, where,
as in tho placer mines of California
and Canada the metal is regarded as
a sort of of gold-minin-

It is claimed by dealers in platinum
that if mined and worked out by the
methods that have been applied to
gold and silver, and tho cost of pro-
ducing and refining it charged up, it
would be quite as expensive as gold.

Philadelphia Record.

Emigration from Ireland, though
greatly diminished, still continues at
tho rate of more than 70,000 persons n
year.

$1,000 JtEWARK.

WliatxWouId Abtoriu Be With-
out JclT?

$1,000 reward in U. S. gold coin will
be paid by "Jeff," the World Renowned
Caterer, to any person who can satis-
factorily prove he can get a better meal
or a greater variety of all the Delicacies
of the season to chose from, than he can
at Jeff's for the money.

Second street, opposite Telephone
Landing.

Excitemcut
Runs high at J. W. Conn's "drug store
over S3Tstem Builder, as everybody is
using it for Catarrh of the stomach.
Dyspepsia, Constipation and Impure
Blood, and to build up the system it cer-
tainly possesses wonderful merit when
all speak so well of it.

Fine Tahlc Wiuc
Delivered at CO cents a gallon, to any

Eartofthc city. A line line of pure
wines at low prices, at A.

W. UtzingerV? Cosmopolitan saloon.

V;inIiRrls Beer.
A fifteen ball Peel Table and all the

leading newspapers on file at the Sun-nysi-

Saloon.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles ctc can
he bought at the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

Cutlery, at G40 Third St.

CUIireiCrjfePitcIertCaslorie

REFLECTIONS ON STANLEY.

Seriou3 Charges Against tho Great Ex-

plorer of Africa.

Tho diaries and letters of Major
Bartolett, tho murdered commander
of Stanley's rear guard, have just been
published in London.

They contain serious charges
against tho African explorers. Tho
book was edited by the dead man's
brother, Walter Bartolett, who in the
preface says: "It is not likely that
this book would have been written or
one word of its contents published had
justice been even partially done or
any kindness shown by the leader of
the expedition to the officer who was
left at TJmbrya with impediments,
stores and baggage." Charges of
malignity, ingratitude, misrepresenta-
tion and desertion are then brought
against Stanley, besides other Ires im-
portant accusations. The issue pre-
sented is whether the misfortunes ol
the rear column were due to tho in-

decision of Major Bartolett and that
of his companions, or whether Stanley
himself was principally responsible.

In his book Mr. Stanley finds fault
because the rear column did not fol-

low the advance column as directed.
Mr. Bartolptt asserts that his broth-
er's diaries and letters, as well as tho
testimony of surviving officers, show
that Stanley made it utterly impossi-
ble to carry out his orders, as he took
all the strong able men and thoso of
good character with him, leaving to
.the rear guard tho sick, feeble and in-

corrigible.
Mr. Bartolett declares that Stanley

threatened to blast the major's repu-
tation with Lord Woolsey and ruin
his career in the army. Referring t6
this incident, Mr. Bartolett gives his
brother's words: "Afterwards, turn-
ing to me, Stanley said that it was in
his power to ruin me in the service.
I said that this was an empty threat,
as it would take a great deal more
than he could say to do that. He
punished mo afterwards by making
mo march to Leopoldville with 70 men
who wero noted for laziness and in-
capacity for carrying loads, warning
mo that if I lost a single load I must
stand tho consequence."

This expose of Stanley's character
as shown tip by tho diaries makes
spicy reading. Tho story includes an
account of tho quarrel between Stan-
ley and Jephsou, on which occasion
Stanley offered to fight Jephsou! Tho
publication has caused great sensation
in London and the papers are unani-
mous in expressing the opinion that
it was indiscreet, to say the least, to
print what Major Bartolett, a man
avowedly of hasty temper, wrote, and
which ho never intended should eco
the light But, however this may bo
tho charges call for a fnll answer.
Mr. Stanley refuses to bo interviewed
on the subject

It is estimated that tho earnings of
tho Southern Pacific Railroad Com-
pany will this year reach tho immense
sum of 18,000,000, which are the
largest ever reached by this notably
prosperous corporation. This is a
good showing for Pacific coast busi-
ness, and does not indicate any de-
pression in tho commercial interests
of the country through which this
great line operates.

A walrus skin measuring over four-
teen feet in length, was landed from
the Rusli, after her late cruise. It
was captured by some of the junior
officers en Walrus island, and will be
sent to the Smithsonian institute at
Washington, where after being prop-
erly prepared, it will form one of the
Alaskan exhibits at the world's fair.

Kansas will increase its acreage of
wheat this fall, predicts tho Welling-
ton Mail, over thirty per cent Most
of the farmers whose corn crop failed
are planting wheat You cannot
down or discourage a Kansas farmer.

A DOCTOR'S HEKUKE.

ImmcnselyJIoroIIschlef than Is Gen-
erally Suspected.

Dr. IClnp, the eminent medical writer, m

& learned disquisition on our national com-
plaint, constipation, 3ays:

Tho great quantity of cathartic plus, eta,
which are taken by the people of this conn-tr- y

are productive of immensely more- mis-
chief than is ccncrally suspected. True, the
physic uuloaas the bowels, but Its action
tend U diminish tho tone of the Intestines:
ro that, instead of removing costrrcness, lr

it, leaving tho bowels in a mora
torpid condition.

Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla was designed
to fill Just such a contingency as tho doctor's
arraignment anticipates, viz.: instead of be-In-t;

a powerful mineral purgatlro, it Is ft
mild vcgetablo laxative, that, owing: to Its
solvent and gentlo stimulating properties, Is
so certain a relief in constipation that it has
been given away to hundreds, not to be paid
for unless It was ofpositlvo benefit It re-
places constipatl almost immediately
with a natural easy habit, and Is so mild
that, unlike drastic purgatives, it can be
taken indefinitely with perfect safety.

Worse Than leprosy
Is Catarrh, and there is but one prepa-
ration that does cure that disease, and
that is the California Positive and Neg-
ative Electric Liniment. Sold by J. V.
Conn. It also cures neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, headache, sprains, burns and all
pain. Try it and tell your neighbor
where to get it

FtiriiLthccl Rooms
For rent, on Main street No. 307.

Mrs. 11. Bekexdes.
The Finest Photos

Aro now taken by H. S. Shuster. Seo
now samples.

Weinlmrd's Borr.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

The latest stylo of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at Pr.l. Goodman & Co.'s.

--THE-

ScofBui liffliry
.--. COttNER- -

WEST FrFTH'AliD WAfii-ST- S.

Astoria, Dueoox.

reN3e&
Of all Descriptfons

MADE 10 ORDER ON' SHORT NOTICE;

Eoot of Morrjsoa St., rortlanS, Oregon.

Advance1 Threshers
AND ENGINE - -

Parm, Ohuxch and School- - Bells
Inspirators, Injectors and FeedTumps, Coal

Oil KnglBes, Trahem Pumpsr Kriebel
Engines, Boilers and Steam Generators

Laundry Machinery. HarinelXachinery
CHEMICAL FIRE ENGINES,
Blacksmith Forges and Drills, Best Axle

Grease and Compound in the world.Pow- -
ell's Brass Goods and Iron Pipe.

Send fer Circular.

v T S b)
FIBE.WORKS FOB KEXT SUMMER.

A Building Permit Taken Oat for a Kew

Amusement Yenture.

A permit for a new amusement
venturo on a largo spale has been
taken out in tho public" works depart-
ment of Ckicago by a recently organ-
ized company known as the Columbia
Pyrotechnical company, with a capi-
tal of $100,000, of which H. Buck-hold- er

is tho president, and in which
H. B. Thearlo of the Timmerman
opera house is largely interested.
Tho company is for the purpose of
giving exhibitions of pyrotechnical
displays such as have been made
famous in New York and Cincinnati,
and in a lesser degree at Cheltenham
beach by Payne & Son of London.
Tho first performance will bo given
next June and the buildings of the
company greatly amplified and en-
larged in time for the world's
fair. Next summer's attraction will
be "A Night in PeMh." The perform-
ance, in two parts, will be made gor-
geous, and the exhibition will engage
500 performers. As at Cheltenham,
a large artificial lake will be used for
maratimo effects. The first part of "A
Night in Pekin"will be the corona-
tion of the emperor, illustrating Chi-
nese sports and customs, after which
in the second part will follow tho ar-
rival of the French and English fleets
and the bombardment of tho city.
Tho company has secured ground for
its performance on Cottage Grove
avenue, between Sixty-fir- st and Six-
tieth streets, and tho work of erecting
850,000. worth of buildings will begin
at once. Tbo stage will be 150x300
feet, aud tho lake, immediately in
front, will be of the same dimensions.
Back of this seata will bo arranged for
15,000 people in the open air. "Work
will bo begun at once under tho per-
mit issued.

Finest Barber fehnp
In town at Joe Giardina'5. Shaving
15c, 15c, 15c.

s1 p
i
almon p isheries

1891
Wo arc prepared to Supply ur Patrons

nnd others with the best Fish letting, in
Traps or Seines, our Long Experience War
rams, for not We invite early orders,

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.
-- o

Ronton Office, 04 Commercial 8U

INCANDESCENT

LHfflDC m
Prices.

All NIrIh Lights, per Month, each .....32 CO

12 oMork ' " t 50
10 " 1 25

West Shore Mills Company.

KE

MS

BOOTS AND SB.0ES
Tho Largest Stock, Best Quality an I

Lowest Pricps at the Sign or
The (Jolden Shoe.

V. H. COFFEY.

Groceries and Provisions.

372 THIRD STREEj.
Butter. Eggs, Canned Goods, Potatoes, Wood

and Willow Ware, Etc.

James Finlayson

Merchant Tailor
534 Third Street,

Invites the gentlerfien of Astoria and sur-
rounding districts to call and sec hi largo
selection of

NEW SEASON GOODS
s Suitable For

Ulsters, Overcoats, Suits, Trousers

Comprising

Scotch. Eugllih, French and American Goods
C&-- A Good Fit Guaranteed- -

I. W. Case,
BANKER.

Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drafts drawn available In any part of the
0. S. and Europe, and on Ilong Kong, China

Office Hours : 10 a. m. to 3 v. jr.

Oud Fkilows Buildiko, Astoria, Oregon.

The Oregon Bakery
A. A, CLEVELAND, Frop'r.

GoMlreal Gate ii' Pastry

None but the DestllaterlaLs Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
BreaddeUTered In iMjjrpart of the city.

Contractor and Stone Mason

All kinds of Stone Work done In a neat
and substantial maimer.
, Address all Orders or Correspondence
Bo 213, Astoria, Or.

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MtisiiNdliSEN,- -
SuccessortolEL'C .Holden.

The oldest establishedfCoranilsslon House
in Oregon. Goods oLall kinds sold on com-
mission. -

Auction Sales ETery Saturday.
General Ecpairlng, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock ol Furniture on hand.
"When you want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
HARTJLN OLBKN

LAY

-- :THIS WEEK:- -

Advance

AND OTHER HIGH NOVELTIES
AT THE

Leading Dry
O 3P

0 H

CLOAK SALENS
Saturday, September 27th,

"We will opeaour -

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

:OF

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets,
SILK : SEALETTES

Our House has a standard reputation
which never fails to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak Sales.

CORRESPONDENCE 80IICITED.

fallen & McDonnell,
131 C 103 3rd St., Portland, Or.

Leading Dry Goods Storo for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

A gents for McCalls Bazaar GIoto Fitting
Patterns.

JACOBS & PLUfilt,
Contractors anfl Bnilte.

Estimates Given on Brick, Stone, or
Wood Work.

Concrete and. Cement Worka Specialty.

OFFICE, - .118 Genevieve St.

--THE-

DIAMOND PALACE
GTJSTAY HANSEN, Propr.

A Large and Well Selected Stock, of Fino

Diamonds t Jewelry
At Extremely Low Prices.

All Goods Bought at This Establishment
"Warranted Genuine.

Watck and Cloclx Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner --Cass and Squemoqna Streets

I. "W. CASE
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Home Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.

Phoenix of London.

Imperial of London.

John G. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of.

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

PreerfUMu CarcnuJr CMBMe4.
Agent tor

Mexican Balye and
Norwegian Pile Cure

I-- J

iJBlIi

OF . NEW

WE ARE SHOWING

Styles of fall

GOODS

Goods and Clothing House
ASTORIA.OOOFIl'i

J.H. MANSELL,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,

NOTARY

I 3ST T E3 0 "3? MI 353 053 T AG-iEJiNrT- ;

ESTABLISHED 1883!

Office 487 Third St.,

Lots in Case's Astoria Are Now "on Sale

AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Real Estate Co.

PRICES PROM $150 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS One-Ha-lt Cash ; the Balance In Six and TvelT Ifontlw.

Dress Goods

e --a.

" . --fr

SSBBBH-5-5-

PUBLIC

--AND-

io W. U. Teiegrapk Office

- cW"

ULUTAHUftM I

fc

Bestaurant of tfio-Taw-

jt

F

HE WELL GET HERE WITH

HOT II FEET!

For Desirable Acreage
Or INSIDE PROPERTY.

Call on or Address

Lelnenweber & Coodenough,
SECOND ST., Near Postofflce. --- --- P. O. BOX 63.

North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEEtt.
EXTEA PINE STEAM BEER. ;
js. s: ie o n. sr es h .

s
LL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TQ."J

New

iTEIFIEfS

SECOND - STREET'
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tie Bon Ton

Next

"Stat

(A2TD THE FIXEST OX THE COAST.) ;

Dinner Parties, Banquets, aSpe'citfif

Xho Finest Win nt JAguar!.- - r--

Prlvate Entrance and Room's?'
N. .B. No connection with bis old.place fo,

Main Street.nn


